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Fighter Of Yearowls To Wind Op DOTDASH DIAno OF 13,'49 Gridiron Campaign

Cagers To

Open 1950

Play Jan. 6
Haywoud County lasers resume

By JOHN L. SPRINGER
AP Newsfeatures Writer

charge, a speed-u-

stalked om ;is ,hl. ,

Assembly made 1M;,,
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JANUARY: Happy Far East "' eil ili... 'JOtlf. tti.
ern New Year: Hindu India and lleilui who. I" .1

for i's Rowling. Kentucky has
nestr befoie appeared in a major
Row I The Wildcats, traditionally

Moslem Pakistan ceased fire .

By JIM BECKER
AP Newsfeatures Sports Wiiter
NEW YOKK On Jan 2 tie na-

tion's four major postseason Bowl

:i,.,.i lit- eliil ,,i .,

government loosened up on credit
controls, time payments . . . Out
as Secretary of Deien.se: James
Forrestal; In: Louis A. Johnson.
. . . Out as Soviet Foreign Min-

ister: Molotov; In: Vishiiiifcy.
Was Molotov due for a bigger
job? . . . Pilot Bill Odum flrw
5,000 miles from Hawaii to Teter-buio- ,

N. J., in 36 hours, a new
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Reported lieiown-,-
news oi Reported I.o

in the Hii Ten tjiu i, Th. .time v anion - i anu undet f- - Tilt.s " "u J the. Iteams were lime E.iwl op ill io illi'

non-sto- p record for light planea
. . . The FBI picked up a Russian
engineer, Valentine A. Gubitchev,
and Government Girl Judith Cop-Io-

and said they stole confiden-
tial defense information . . . John
L. Lewis ordered 400,000 soft coal
miners out of their pits for a two-wee- k

suspension of work . . Un

""H il, P , uiwt.Sallies ponents onto before, in l'.r.M when
eu oovs fo to Marion lor
with the powi iful Kippers m ,,tliliQroi,

.!.' II,. ,..." ...I,rc- V,,'the Hears romp-e- lo a 23-1- un:
i loss That game led to the l..,u lit lie

North Caiolhu's Tarheels, com-
pute tiant-ei- - to this postseason
nu ua . tiiitii Charlie Justice came
ia taUh.a k Ihelll ill 1946, Will IiaVP

i iU A thrte major bowls in the
i t foil, e.coii Rut even Jus- -

t: i,!e thieaii.ig LOiildn't brins
num. a imi or 'ia took tlie Car-- .

'mi. n ::ii-i- on Jan. 1, 1947, and
I !. :h,.:i... h, a! Iheni last eal .

I'll.- - T'ai heels' opponent' in the
!).:!!. ' Cotton Row I on Jan. 2 will
le hue. which ah.o has made two
ii. j,.. Howl appearances and has!

t " wii.- - The Owls whipped
!o ei White and Colorado. 28-- j

li oi the 19.(8 Cotton Bowl, and;
!up,,ed T. nnes-e- e 3-- 0 in the 1937

The Clyde gnh. vmiI, only
f Glr..iu ir;,,.... i. 'idfs, J

dueliiuus

.'vn,
wiriv marring an

otherwise perfect record fur sew n
games, face a ,i t Wit
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der the knife for a leg operation:
King George VI Announced:
Details of the North Atlantic

I'VE BEEN WAITIN
A LONG TIME jo )

SELL THii
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"M Mo , fA,1

JL! .litre.
Treaty, uniting the U. S. and oth-
er non , - communist countries
against a spreading Iron Curtain.

wee sexiei in w;,at appears to he
the best battle in . , t.. uinpiioii
of the family feuding.

Canton's t0 s f.ue one of the
most dangerous threat-- . io their
five-gar.- it winning streak in Mar-
ion, which ha split a pair with
powerful I.ee Edu..id of

Kzard Charles, recocnied by
tin- National Roxing Association
as i he woild heay weight cham-
pion, has hei n named t.he Fight-
er of the Vear for 1949 by Ring
Mavaiue. Shortly before, the
Cincinnati, Ohio. Negro, had
been named as winner of the
Edward .1 Ni il Memorial plaque
Is the Vei Vol! lioxiii;.', Writers
A social it n.

. Monte Carlo sent experts to
Las Vegas to study crap shooting

Howl

' ulie Radio Station WHCC
;i tluee post-seaso- n bowl

before installing the game in its
famous casino ... In Chicarn. n in

.,' ,, hlHfki

Ten schools cm postseason games
not rescinded until HttO

Thret other times Calitorni
played host in the huy,e Pasadena
stadium In 1929. it wa- - l(o tiei-sel-

wrong-wa- y run lh..t helped
Georgia Tech to an 7 win. Ca!
measured Alabama, I i 0. in 19:iK
with a team that imluded Sam
Chapman, now a major league out-
fielder for the Philadelphia A v A

touchdown l.v Nor!!. we
in tlu Jan 1. !sH'l route t heat

the Hears 2'J-- 1 4 and evened timr
How! marl: at two-tw- o

.Oklahoma return. ;i the Siu:ar
Bowl in New Oilcan-- . of
heir 1943 : Humph against North

Carolina. 14-- l The nigped Soon-:-- s

face si. LSI', a chcol
which toak three r.aUl.t hckitus
'ii the Sugar game 3-- 2 to
TCL" ir. 1936. ana 21-1- 4 . ml 6-- 0 to
Santa Clara the nev two times
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will b aft- i
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't'i the Marion
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their second .
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girls.
ase ofa wedding ring . . . We'reJacksonville between End Of Game you a Communist or Communist- -'.id and Missouri on Mon- - :lu- n,i., ,i 'lhGhter? If neither, said the Archartintf at 1:45 mwaitThe otlur county team

till the foil or ir.g' u i i
Aill'tlt

ail
Minutesre that, however, the sta- - O " r i Tl!ai bishop of Canterbury, you were an L.lHowley, ordering Berlin's Americarry two of Saturday's ilnr M r... ""Iamiauie nonentity contributing

literally nothing to the Kingdomcans to quit fraternizing with the .f .ii,.v
Russians . . Movie Actor Robert of God" . . There was a "Dpnw"

-'- S"!ll U
sU11" " a fa,ure
I nriiK l,. i,

Stealing) Most of the 05 lllllll't.vj earmg Mitchum was convicted in Los An onference in New York, featur
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- according to
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hasn't an?
fore their Januar
Bethel The-- e -- air.,
the schedule aSo
of the new ::

' .'tin? at 1:45 p. m. Sautrday,
v ;:1 air the annual Blue-Gra- y

the Crampton Bowl contest.
Montgomery. Ala., which will

Norrhern all-st- aggregation'

ing visiting Russian Composerjuana . . . President Truman asked
".' iiiin 13

Dmitri Shostakovich . . . Movie-Oscarc-

Actress Jam. Wvmnni. si-
new Is

Attention all bears!
Only four more running days

h"'i.
C W Oiinand, Haywood countv

Congress for tax increases, infla-
tion controls, health
education, housing programs

Southern ctor Walter Huston Director

had bet'e:
The Til

!"-1- 4 vi
aiv.1 tied

:r-- i
ad

' JIIJJohn Huston.
V wicjiis, 6Died: in Rio de Janeiro. Charles

i'lek m oth
lies', J Ti'a-- e

1944 Oracle
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'v. ; iklahoma
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game proteclor
tod. :v thai the

reminded hunters
season on b.tiirs

i.wa atjout

APRIL: Trans-Jorda- n signed an

of uranium gone from nu.
gonne National Laboratory ,lt.al
Chicago . Tornadoes ami s

roared through the mid-
west. Dead: 44 The Big 'u,
parleyed again at Paris J.,,m.s
Forrestal leaped to death Innii ;.

16th floor ho.piial window ",.
much a war casualty as if he had
died on firing line-.'- ' said Trie
man ... A V- ,- Virginia tmu,
changed its nanus mad,. Mimnlair
out of Mole Hill Shanghai IV1

to the Reds Th,. Cn,,,!, ,,,,.,

after that, the sta-i- :

dcast the East-We- st

name at San Fran- -it- - i! armistice with Israel. Said com

Ponzi, fabulous Rosion swindler ol
the Twenties . . . The amusement
world buzzed over a matter of rec-

ord: Columbia's 33 la rpni lonp
olhermutators: "It virtually ends the countries Ji e R.

strike: cut;Santa Ci I I'nia team

e Ke-a- Sl."dium.
II - one. being played for the

:ii of ih ShrinrTs' hospitals
i ipph'd children, will start at

i.t . :'10 p m Eastern time.

Kial:;, swept tbe

WBC Vhips
Dayton In
Last Match
Of 1948

Iheo a;.
'as it.

.11' m Miami - ' 1, ans'i' Row 1.

two v ins owr LSI. to show
s aiiaaiul', exnirsinrl. m

N'oi'i.iiic at Toronto. The
118 Said Presiddt

close.. Monda.
The sinii' goes for grouse.
The hunting seasons on other

came close a little later, while sonio
have alieady closed.

Ilahbi'.s and quail both will get
a break on January 10, when the
shooting will have to stop.

Possum will have to keep wor-rin- g

nihil February 1.

The squirrel and deer seasons
have already closed.

The oiTicer also reminded sports-
men that hunting is prohibited on

mayor of Cannes pronounced Kiia
and Aly Khan man and wife

' Continued on pagt j

playing one, RCA Victor's 45 rpm
"improved tone' one . . Scoop by
the "Komsomolskaya Pravda"; Rus
sians flew the first airplane 21

years before the Wright Bros. . .

Nearly a million sheep and tens
of thousands of cattle were starv-
ing in record western snows. Enter
"Operation Haylift," with flyinc
boxcars dropping fodder concen-
trates to the isolated animals . . .

106.000 Ford strikers agreed l ..

FT" r$ vt"Sf55r
BIRTH!

Births have been aj
"We're startled, shocked, dum- -

Ilia liaiUiKid County HrJSu ndavs
To an ing tlie past week asWh rs. he suggested they founded, said the Children s Aid

fishing licenses for 1950 Society in Washington when thi0-- llll'il

: .on:
- ol
bur

e- -

hen
e A

the
can
lie- -

Hi!
Mr. ami Mis James EnJnow. iwife of Argentina President Peron

He said tlit--e licenses are on sent clothing for 600 of the city's
sale at local license agencies. j "desperately needy children" . .

Uaynesiille a son, led
w i; ( '

"" "li 1PC? i."- Tsifci.

oacK io woi'K, lei arbitrators de-

cide if there was a speed-up- .

JUNE: Judge Harold Ii. Medina
got angry, jailed three Ueds hn
contempt of court Nominaled:
to be Ihe first woman treasurer
of the U. S.. Mrs. Georgia Neese
Clark of Richland. Kas. The
American Medical Association in
effect told ils long-lim- e spoke-
sman, Dr. Morris Shut
Up . . . The news in Kid: Hiss
and Coplon trials made headlines;
Paul Robeson I old a Moscow aud-
ience the words of "OP Man liner '

should be ch.iir.'cil Io m l jn

peace and Iriedflin Phi-
ladelphia Phillies' first baseman
Eddie Waitkus answered an "ur-
gent" message in his Chicago hotel.

In regard to the possession of What happened to California':!,". Mi- and Mr, David GrJ

C'anlni lanile X a u.M
ill.

three
one

l e lol'I ph

June-in-Janua- climate? For foui
successive weeks it had snow, hail
sleet ... 11 Communist leaden
went on trial in New York . .

Wedding announcement from
Prince Aly Khan and Kita Hay
worth . . . After a parade

Mr. ami Me J. II. St

VVa.wii"iilir. a un, Detmj
.,.1

The W R C :,
E)-- i ton iii.iji,,

!R ;,

t he pi i as.i ... . ,
the h jjiii. v.. i . j

the ! j n , i r .eh-

SU1I 1(1 Tue-.rl;,- ' J
the U R C
C Law ri i i e '.
second plai e i,- ;

gain a t n i.,r .

feat i r:" th.
games A '
Victniw to i hi;. I.

the fil l 'i ;

Dr. St! eti l;el
for WBC w,ih

'hih M'l i, w . i,
559 pin total

The statidiiu' r.,

Ward's o

A. C. Lawn :,,.
V B C

Life Ins Co ot .

Dayton Rubb i

Indeia-tiden- : '

Schedule fur Ja
W.RC i. ,
W ai ij , ;, .(,:
Drutun Lit.

7
7
0

30
ir
7

'....me.
.aUyi

'J for

CALIFORNIA
21 5qnta Clara
29 il. Mary i
41 Ortgon State
3S W,contm

--16 Southern Col.
21 Wathinton
35 UCLA

33 Woihinglon St

41 Oregon
33 Stanford

Palestine war" ... 12 nations sign-
al the North Atlantic Treaty and
President Truman called it the bul- -

Mr. a ml Mrs ILM

OHIO STATE

35 Miuouri
46 Indiana
13 Southern Cal.
0 Minnesota

21 Witcontir)
24 Northwcitcm
14 Pirtiburgh "

30 llllnolt I
1 Michigan

190

Canton sun December !'

13
27

I?

h
i 122

9 wark of the free world . . . Yugo

game alter (he season closes, he
pointed out that the law permits
sportsmen to keep game indefinitely
after the deadline provided that
the quantities and species of such
game are delared to the game pro- -

teclofir within un days after the
season closes.

Othi rwi e. no game may be kept
more than ten days after the close
of the season in which it is taken,

Mr. Ormand said he has the
proper forms for making such
declarations and that he would pro-- :
v:de them to sportsmen on request,

Hunters may obtain these forms
by mailing a postcard or letter to
Mr. Ormand at Box 143, Canton.

21
14

14

14

0. C. Pi
got shot by lovesick Hull) Slcin-- !

Mr aril Mr

Cl(le lllllli;'

ceniber !i."

a

OS

Mr anil Mr Morris Id

hagen . . . The Vatican
government officials in

Soviet - dominated Czechoslovakia!
for selling up a spurious "t'atlio-- i

lie Action" groun Washing-
ton and the nation gut

ill Cai.lali la.llli' 3 J

IV I. Pet.
'' 12 714

io. i9f'
2:i 19 .548 -
y--

i 22 452
1G 20 331
Ri 3d .280

3rd
'" I'elK e.

".. ,,f Va.

Dei'fiiilji r :'j
va as. Tax. i

excited over Five Pern titers Mr. am! Me Y&M
I was never a spv and never a Red. WaMi'-wla- ; kallle 1.1

I'eiiibciud Alger Hiss on the wilness
stand . . City Judge I!. .1. Potter

Harry S. (for "Stump the Experts",
Truman became President in his
own right . . . Peiping made a sur-
render deal with China's onrushinj
Reds ... In Moscow, Stalin suit
he'd talk about a "peace pact'
with Truman ... In Washington
spokesmen said tlitre'd be no talk
unless all the Allies also sat arouiu
the table.

FEBRUARY: Connecticut's stall
police began using radar lo trap
speeders ... On trial for allegcc
treason and espionage went Josef
Cardinal Mindszenty, primate o'
Hungary. Question: was he drug
ged? Tlie sentence: life imprison
ment. "Wanton persecution," sait
new Secretary of State Dean Ache
son ... A six-j- et Boeing 7 flew
coast-to-coa- st non-sto- p in 3 hours
46 minutes . . . Pted Bulgaria joiner
the "slap religion" act, indicting If
top leaders of the United Evangel
ical Church for "spying" for th
U. S. and Britain . . . Elected firs'

of Tampa. Fla.. freed tun mt ii Mi ami Mi Eilis'j

Chili- h.aiie :' a sa'fl

slavia's Tito fumed. His former
comrades in the Cominform, he
said, were trying to liquidate him
by stirring up civil war . . .

Reno-baitin-

Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt, Jr. . . . Britons said "ugh":
4ominy grits went there in ECA
ihipments . . . National tragedy:
Three-year-ol- d Kathy Fisctis fell
into a well and died despite fever-s-

rescue operations . . Both
senate and House passed a $5,380,-100,00- 0

European Recovery Rill
. . The U.N.'s General Assembly

'oted to look into the behind-the-urtai- n

trials of Cardinal Mind-izent- y

and the Protestant clergy-ne- n

in Bulgaria ... An earlh-luak-

most destructive in Pacific
lorthwest history, hit a 500-mi- lr

ong area . . . Aerial warfare:
'Voice of America" radio broad-:ast- s

to Russia vs. Russia's
to jam them . . . Southpaw

larry Truman threw out the first
Jail of the baseball season. Said

Basketball Scores accused of flirting. "It is a ncneral
tendency," he said Newcomer
to the II. S.: Missionary. I'hilnsuuli- -

Mi Paul N

a ilau?

Mr ai

U JMIlA

in'i :'i;

i'i', Musician. loci or Allien

Schweitzer. . . The SiMi.it passed

Senator Tail's labor bill, hul Tin-

man vowed he'd fight on againsl il

Wedr.--dj-

(Dixie Tournament U Iiah-i-

f irst Round i

N' C. State 31. l;hud
State C4

Penn State V. I)e.k.- 43.

. - fli.t .' im ja.W-'i.i- tW'
Mr am; Mi- - Eugene i

llaUdlllT. mJULY: Found guilty, .luilitli liaKain. a

Cordon was sentenced to .') ! I"1Carolina

Davidson Names
Little As Head
Football Coach

Crowell Utile of Asheville,
Univei ily of North Carolina back--

field star of Ihe latter '30's. is the
new head football coach at David- -
son College.

The chunky little man who
quarterbacked the Tar Heel teams
of 1935, '30. and '37, had been
serving as North Carolina fresh-
man coach when he accepted his
appointment to succeed Davidson's
Charlie Jamerson.

Jamerson resigned shortly before
the Christmas holidays and was
named head coach of the David- -

son baseball team.
Little was named

in 1937 when he the
Tar Heel grid forces.

.j
14 10 years . Inside Still!'. Mrj m,. ami Mrs tro"

West Virgnua T,;',

50.
Oeoria T- -h f--

57.
mnlTnrri Crions said the Dounil f ,,,,, ibunMif.ike fore-s- i Jfr.V'St.Wi,
would not be devalued . Along

fit

NORTH CAROLINA
36 N. C. Stat 6
21 Georgia 14
21 South Carolina 13
28 Wake Forett 14

7 Louieiana Slate 13
6 Tennessee 35

20 William S Mary 14
6 Notre Dame 42'21 Duke 20

14 Virginia 7

177 "l78

Mi s Foci K

RICE y
33 Clemson

7 15 U

55 New Mexico
41 SMI)
17 Texai '
28 Texas Tech.
14 Arkansas
13 Texas A & M

20 TCU

21 Baybr

249

the eastern seaboard, farmers y,
Route 2. 1were moaning: Drought Tim

0
27
15

0
0
0

14
7

84

he experts: Red Sox and Cardin-il- s

would tangle in the World
srics in October . . . Great Day for

Wa.wa'sMl!

reinlitr 27Lightning rods w oi r protect jury hung in the Hiss iierjui'v

rlial: il would have to he donejour nullum',- - u !....
tions ard eroiind v. .re

' connec-
ts in good

president ot Israel: Dr. Chairr
Weizmann . . . Prices were down
unemployment up. Said Dr. Edwin
G. Nourse, the President's No. 1

economic adviser: "It's healthy dis
inflation" ... No "s.o.b." was go-
ing to tell him what to do. vowec
the President, defending Aide Har-
ry Vaughan against critics for ac- -

Walter ffl

liouteHof
Mr ami Mr

,,t Wajni-iil- li'

cembrr 28

order, according to In
Illinois tngita r- -

he Irish, after 780 years: They
proclaimed their independence
rom Britain . . . Dead: Lazarus.
he fabulous Los Angeles rooster.

20 days after its beheading . . .

secretary of Defense Johnson
ibruptly ordered construction halt-Dc- l

on the first atomic age aircraft

s Ka
ami Mr

all over again . . . Installed as

Imperial Potentate of the Ancient

Arabic Order Nobles of the Mys-

tic Shrine was old-tim- e movie

comedian Harold Lloyd I ei

the first lime in almost 70 year',
liquor could again he sold Icunl-t-

in Kansas . . . Willi the Chinch

fiehtine for ils life behind lla

MrClyde Cage ICeglers Set Route
!

,! of ( s'i:

lien niljoin the hunt!
Johc(MrTeam Making For Last Lap 21 Killed By

Fine Record Of snn Cars In N. C. In
Mr

on. HIron Curlain. Pope P's Ml nlrl1
Wa.u'i

thai Communists or Communisi
sympathizers no longer were t'ail'-- i u. Mrs Batil

tvAEI

:arrier. Understatement: the Navy
vas furious . . . The Chinese Reds
look Nanking . . . New York po-

lice found a rv.r.n kept
in a sealed compartment for nine
years by his mother . . . the
U.S. S R. backed down on the Ber-
lin blockade, offered to lift it if
the Allies would lift their counter-blockad- e.

MAY: Recipe by the President

Christmas Week
Up to midnight, the day after

Christmas, traffic accidents had
killed 21 men. women, and chil-
dren in North Carolina during that
week.

Thne hundred and 46 others
were injured during those same
six days.

..f i i

Ry BB MEDFORD The Haywood County '
League

Mountaineer Correspondent j bowlers resume their current sea-- !
Thr- Clyde High School Cardi- - son next Tuesday with Ward's Es--I

nals have gotten off to a good ' so in the driver's seat.
.tart in this 1949-5- 0 basketball sea- - Ward s took first place early and

!'on ar"J shw good signs of having kept it, by winning all but two
th. ir ben ball ever this vear rratcre-- i of the fall and early win-- I

The girl Cardinals have won Ur weekly series,
6 games out of 7 played and the V.'.jpI s bowlers launch theirboys have won 5 game , out of 7. cjinii i::n to ki-e- thoir nn.iti.n

on his 65th birthday: "I've had to

htm

olics entitled lo the sacranicm-- .

. . Last-minut- e poslpom mcn1

held off a nation-wid- e sleel strike

. . . Ratified by the Senate:
Atlantic pact: agreed com-

mentators: "An historic depailun
in American foreign relations
Cardinal Spcllman a n d M r --

Roosevelt passed words over h"

should be included in federal anl

to education . . . Seeking to Imii

up world defenses against. Hu--i-

Tru-r.a- n asked Us billion mine

on Congress . . . University ol

Cali-orn-
ia researchers were breed-

ing bees with red, while and blue

eyes ... A transport and fighter

plane collided over Fort Din. N '

n.j. ic Wnchincton's most

. .- .iT t yl. i ralso , ,h civ.Ki.. . ln,,M ocatns Drought North
of Hip f.ifi th-i- i th,. iiih , " ' caroilina's traffic toll for the year"- - - '"nil O S t'll S.

Tim H'"f (l'i...:ii nve

and uin $1,000.00
by furnishing information
uhich trails to the arrest of
a 'hunted' criminal decribed
on...

o, i,.e iui, are. uiyae players. Th(. UafJers won 30 game, andJewell Evans, forward for the l,t only 12 during the first halffemale Cardinals has racked up of the season, while the Independ- -
rIf oners " ' ., J

,JV Karnes she Has .nis have that won-lo- rt reeor,! in ...j Helivere
ceptlng a medal from Peron of ii a"" .:.!reverse, showing 12 wins against

30 losses.

played in, while "Jud" Fish is next
in the Clyde scoring line with 61
In the 6 games she has been able A. C. Lawrence Company's keg- -

to f!20 killed.
During the same period a year

ago, approximately 100 fewer peo-
ple were killed on the streets and
highways.

The injury rate also is up.
Through last Monday, traffic ac-

cidents had injured 9,467 people.
Up to (he same time a year ago,

7.393 had been hurt in highway
accidenls.

These figures are cited In a re-
port released this week by the
North Carolina Department of Mot-
or Vehicles.

Illll! II P 8 Ca n"kTs. in the. Z, , , runnerup position be al tne "
Hospital.

-

J -'- "'' "av su"'lls "lal R bind Ward s, meets third-nl.-i-

after the ball and bring it back Waynesville Bowling Center, andir Fourth-plac- e Life Insurance Coin- -rj
P.S.

pany of Virginia tangles with fifth-pla-

Dayton No. 2 in the other
matches. '

The standings:

rift

for yur

Li:a.i . . . ..m
talked about man (in the 'IVI'

Percenter investigations1: 'I"1"1

Maragon.

AUGUST: Ruled Superior Judi'
Frank Swain of Los Angeles:

"When a man with a pretty win1

refuses to hold her on his lap that s

grounds for divorce" . . . Secretary

Ach'eson wrote off
China as lost . . . Cardinal SpeM-ma- n

and Mrs. Roosevell made

peace "Think it over, em-

phasized 75th birthday-celebratin- g

Herbert Hoover, "the welfare state

These female "red birds" have
won victories over Leicester, Web-
ster, Leicester, Webster, Crabtree
and Canton. Their wins were

by the Fines Creek lass-ie- s.

Hhe boys team, paced by Cecil
"Cotton"' Stevenson, high scorer
in the coounty with 74 points, has

Argentina . . . Egypt and Israel
signed a general armistice agree-
ment at Rhodes ... A rocket at
White Sands, N. M., sped at 5,000
mph up 250 miles to set a new
world record ... Big break in the
economy? General Motors cut
prices of cars, wages of labor . . .

Mt. Palomar'a 200-inc- h telescope
saw a Wlllon light years into space.

MARCH: Joe Louis made it
official: he said ho wouldn't fight
any more . . . America's Reds said
that if war came they'd be on
Russia's side , . , An Air Force

0 flew around the world non-
stop, refueling In air . . . To ease
the downhill slide of business the

tales of gallant police work

i SUNDAY Home

5:30 P.M.-WHC- C
Jfj'

W L PeU
Ward s Esso 30 12 .714
A. C. Lawrence 2fl 18 619
WBC ..... 20 17 .513
Life Ins. Co. Va. 19 23 .452
Dayton No. 2 18 23 .410
Independents 12 30 .375

and Canton boys.

MARBIAGK LICENSES

Horace Singleton and Georgia
Morgan, bolh of Canton.

Ralph W. Boyd and Margaret
Palmer, both of Haywood County.

J. n. Jackson and Kathryn
Wells, both of Clydo.

772
phone

won a games out of 7 game play-
ed. They have won victories over
Leicester, Webster, Leicester, Web-
ster and Fines Creek. They have
"been stopped only by the Crabtree

work so hard all my life I've hev--r Awtber Mated JwpiBsi shew
Is a disguise for the toun . ... -er had time to got Into mischief"
.!,. Murcarct niiii"1"'. . Fora workers struck; - the aiaiv , . - - '


